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VIRGINIA DARE HOTEL
IN DEVIL OF A MESS

But Still There is a Likelihood of It OpeningNovember 7th. Under Somebody's
v Management I

Elizabeth City's new Virginia
Dare Hotel will open on Mon-
dav. Xov. 7th. in the opinion of
C. 0. Robinson, president of the
Hoard of Directors of the
Hotel Company.
But under whose management the

hotel will ojten is a «|tiestion t<> l>c
fought out in the I'nited States
Court in this city the week of Oct.
."1st. And it will lie a real fight.
Warren I.. Tiller, attorney for!

the Associated Hotels. Inc.. of Rich-!
mond. came to Klixalieth City Wed¬
nesday of this week and |tested a
I'end of to guarantee the
fight. <>r the |>ostiug of the bond'!
amounts to the same thing.

Klizalteth City's new community j
hotel is in a very devil of a mess.
Before work was started 011 the
hotel a long time lease was made

(to the Wm. Foor Hotels operating
Co.. now known as Associated
Hotels, inc. Misunderstandings lie-
tween the hotel directors and the
le-sees developed as the construction
i f the hotel proceeded, and the;
hotel eoni|Miiiy went to court, claim-,
ling that the lessees had violated
i the terms of their contract and,
should l»e restrained from taking1
lover the management of the hotel
I when completed.

Without waiting upon the out-'

I come of their case at law. the hotel I
owners pr« ceeded to take over the
nianagemeiit themselves. They cm-;

! ployed their own manager .1. I*.!
Johnson and pot him in charge of
the hotel. Mr. Johnson gave up the
management of the Hotel Suburlinn.
a 2*ni room hotel in Hast Orange.
N. J.. to come to KlizaU'th < ity and |
proi-cetled to perfect an organism-
tii 11 and prepare for the opening'
of the hotel on Oct. 27th.

Mr. Johnson was proceeding uioe-

ly with his Hans When the Asst.-'
elated lintels. Ilie. walked into the

r. S. Court iu (Jn-ensliom last week

iaial an order restraining the

hotel owners from opening or op-1
j crating the hotel until the Court!
could hear and l««ss upon the is-1
sues involved, conditional upon the,
lessees ]M>sting a bond in the -sum

| of The week of Oct. ".1 |
was designated for a special term

}of the i". S. Court in this city for j
the trial of the hotel eases: the(
lienrins to In* eoiiducteil hy Judge
Johnson J. Hayes . f the Middle'
|»istriet of North Carolina. And s,.

there we art.wherever we may Ik-,

The Associated Hotels is soins
to make a determined fight to oust

manaser Johnson ami install their;
'own mummer and organization.
I They elaim that they have their j
organization already t<> put in tin-

new hotel on 3tt lioiirs notice. In

answer to the contention of the

hotel owners that the lessees had

i failed to put up a 1h»im1 of

«tipuiated in their lease, the lessees

contend that nothing in their con

tract required them to gn»' mm

,1..- i»
jmint 1" a lirovl»i'"> in II"

I'tnirt IU". 0..- .»»t "t .!". I"""
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l. replv to the allegations of tliej
' hotel owners that the lessees have

i tii,"i"r
lln- lossc-s ''

their only interference has lntu

»I the nature of trying to |iei>uade
the hotel eouuiauy to build a less

' costly hotel.
The lessees contend that it «a>

011,1 tl,"I

j' fi"ur sii'-l, I",I"'|
trarv to tlieir representations
the lessees and to the stocklioldei^
.< well, the hotel co.,i|«iny had,

"'built a hotel costing more than W* -

¦|Si ind that it will be iii,|M»ssible
"

for the lessees to make any n on -

[ either for themselves or for r

* | hotel stockholders, on such a hta .

"

invest lueut.
As a matter of fnet the hotel, he

eluding its site, the hoteli annex.

garage and hotel fi.roishit.gs >»." <1

cost considerably more than$W*>.
. TO date *il0.4X» or

collected from:
'hotel stock; a first mortg. of

S2tKMHHi has been plactnl on t he

;: property and a second mortgage f<-

S12tMtd0 is being negotiated.
[ I" But Elizabeth City has u beiuitiful
j hotel and there aP|»ears o ^Jfew regrets a. to the cost of it, if

.vp cau but u °lien aD " 8'

NEW COAST GUARD HEAD
HAS MUCH EXPERIENCE

New Comniattler of Seventh ULv
trirt Has Seen 20 Years of Serv¬
es TJmM)iiI.v 3? Years Old

Commander O. A. Uttlefield. who
come* to (his eity from Green Bay,
Wisconsin (. take charge of tlit>
SevenHi Coast Guar.! I»istriet. is
only ::7 years ohl. hut he's hail lots
of service. Commauder Littlefieh!
entered (lie l.ife Saving Service
Scjit. i. i<«)7 when only 17 years
of age? He was |.,rn at Mock Is-
lun.l. iihode Island. June 1. lsjai.
the son of Ca,,t. a,,d Mrs. A. M.
IJttlefield. his fiitlier beipg a vete¬
ran seafaring man.

Surfmaii Utlleficld served at

Sandy Point Green Iiill. and Watch
Hill Stations in the third Coast
Guard District for a iieriod of 12
years. He served as officer in
charge cf Sandy "Point and Green
Mill Stations. During lhl.'t he was

ahsent from the service for six
months to take up a special course

Of study at Providence, ith.ale Is¬
land.
He was commended during the

"World M ar h.v \aval <'omnianders
A underbill ami Merrinian for duty
lierfornied in c.nuiectioa with the
o|H>ration if Xaval craft during the
period of sulniiariiie activity off the
North Atlantic (Vast. He iMirtici-
pated ill the usual wreck duty in¬
cident fo 12 years of service at sta¬
tions guarding important steamsiiip
lanes.
He was assistant to the District

< omniander of the First District for
four years, and lias been in charge
of the Eleventh District extending
from Chicago. Illinois to Duluth
Minnesota, with headquarters at
Green Hay. \\ is., since November,
1D24.

FOR ONETIME A
SOLDIER TALKS
BACK TO MAJOR

I'ecton K. Hopkins, late .if
the A. h. F. rises tip this week
and has his say in reply to the
scratching denunciation of him
of Major Andrew I.. Pendle¬
ton published in this newspaper

j last week. For once the sol-
dier talks back to the officer
to his heart's content without

j tear of the .guardhouse or hard
labor to punish him for his in-

| subordination, and he serves

| notice that this ends it so far

| as he is concerned,
j Ex-service men will get a big
kick out of the run in between Mr.

Hopkins and Major Pendleton, and

.perhaps more will he coining in

(Continued ou Page Three)

Now Commander of
Coast Guards

HE'S the youngest head of the
Seventh Coast Kuard District, com¬

prising 31 stations between Cape
Henry ami Key West, headquarters
of which are in Elizabeth City. He
entered the service 20 years ago at
the age of 17. He succeeds Com¬
mander .las. ,\. Price who has been
transferred to the Fourth District
with headquarters at Lewes. Dei.

O. A. LITTLEFIEIJ)

WANTED TO GO
TO ATLANTA,
SONS OBJECTED
And So Poor Old Man Tom

Pritchard Will Have To
Pine in Jail

1 homas Pritchard, Sr., aged
Pasquotank bootlegger con¬

victed in the Federal Court in
this city last week and sen¬

tenced to twelve months in jail,
told fudge Meekins that he
didn't think he could stay in
the Pasquotank County jail aj
year.
The old man. said to lie 70 years

old. and just a simple old man look¬
ed quite pitiful as he appealed wist¬
fully to Judge Meekins.

"All right," said Judge Meekins,
"I think I can fix you up in good
shape: instead of sending you to

jail for twelve months. I'll send you
to Atlanta for a year and a day.
Down iu Atlanta you will have a

clean, comfortable bed. a warm

room in winter, plenty of exercise
in the open air, good company, good
meals, baths, a reading room,

library, chattel to go to on Sundays.
You will fare Itetter than you ever

fared in your life.
"And what's even letter," eon-1

tinned the Judge, "when you ht^ve
served one third of your term in
Atlanta you will Ite paroled on youri
good iH'havior for the rest of your
term. You will he hack home in
four months: whereas if you go to

jail you can't get hut two months
off your twelve months sentence."
"Send me to Atlanta," beamed

old man Pritchard.
Judge Meokins ordered the Clerk

to change the records and commit
the old man to Atlanta. Thus. Prit¬
chard. Sr. left the court room look-
ink happy.
Put in a few minutes the old man

returned, llat in hand he stood be¬
fore Judge Mcekins to plead again.

"I hate to trouble you Judge, hut
you'll have to send me to jwil: the*'
slanged hoys o' miue won't let me go
to Atlanta."
The Pritchard Irnys. two of them.

Paul and Tom. Jr. were convicted
in the same court ami had drawn

I four months jail sentences. They
didn't want to see the family broken

up and so the old man will not eu-

joy all the comforts of the Federal
prison in Atlanta : he'll have to stick

jit out in the cramped quarters of a

cell in the local juil.
Tims. PritehaM. 'Sr. has an in-

teres! init rlvoril as* a IWtoflegger.
according to 'all rejiotts. For a time
he ran a small dairy and delivered
milk to customers in town. It is
said that he delivered more corn

whiskey than milk. They saj* he

(tainted his milk Itottles white and
I delivered the liquor in milk bot¬
hies piuts or quarts, leaving it on

his customers' door steiis just like
milk.

Auto Filling
Stations Sell
Much Liquor
That most of the operators

of automobile filling stations
on rural highways are engaged
in the illicit sale of liquor is
the expressed opinion of Feder-|
al Judge Isaac M. Meekins of
this citv. Judge .Meekins
voiced his opinion in the U. S.
Court at Washington, X. C.
this week..
Judge Meekins made no lames

about saying that be looked with
suspicion upon any roadside filling
station man who was brought into
his court 011 a charge of selling
liquor. lie said he was confident
that most of the operators of filling
stations were selling liquor on the
side. He was quoted by the News
& Observer as follows:

"1 do not mean that all of them
are doing it." be said, "but it is very
evident to me that most of them
are. They could not possibly make
a living out of the small profit they
get from the sale of gasoline. When
a man conies up in court, charged
with violating the prohibition law.
ami when I find out that lie is
operating a filling station appear¬
ances are very, very much against
him."

GRADES OF MILK USED
IN CAFES ARE POSTED-

Meanwhile Dairymen Continue to
Bring l'p equipment to Meet
Standard Milk Ordinance

The lasting this week of certi¬
ficates in Elizabeth City restau¬
rants. hotels and drujr stores show¬
ing the grades of milk used b.v these
places is anothei step in the en¬

forcement of Elizabeth City's stand-
ard milk ordinances which is cal-
dilated to be of immense value to
the public. A customer may know
what kind of milk he is drinking
thy looking for the sign on the wall.

|. rTbe grade of milk used by a pub¬
lic place ha* much to do with their
rating by the state board of health.
«s (hose jdaces failing to use grade
A milk may lose ten points from
their rating, and any place that
hasn't a grade of seventy, may be
closed up by the state sanitary in¬
spectors.
Meanwhile a number of dairymen

who failed to make Grade A. last
week are bringing up their equip¬
ment to meet the requirements of
tin- standard milk ordinance. Two
who had lower grades, E. Copper¬
smith ami E. \V. Gregory have met
the Grade A standards this week.
A complete resume of the results
obtained will be given next week.
City inspector L. L. Iledgepeth will

jappreciate any information concern¬

ing dairymen who are not comply¬
ing with the requirements, as this is
his only means of keeping tab on

their alterations.

JUDGE SAWYERj
PIAYS HAVOC
WITH HIMSELF
His Own Faux Pas May Cause
Him Loss of Solicitorship
To Which He Aspires

Has Judge P. G. Sawyer,
judge of the County Court of
Pasquqtank County, destroyed
his chances for succession to
the Solicitorship of the First
Judicial District by a faux pas
in the practice of law?
Many of Jurist' Sawyer's friends

think so and those who are not his
friends, tlmiout the district, are

chortling.
The retirement or demise of .Indue

Win. M. Bond of the Superior Court
is imminent. Walter L. Small, soli¬
citor of the First Judicial District,
lis popularly regarded as the logical
successor to Judge Bond on the
lieuch and the elevation of Solicitor
Small to the judgeship is confident¬
ly predicted in high isditieal circles.
Judge Sawyer of Eli/.alieth City,

keenly alive to the possibilities,
aspires to succeed Walter Small and
has been pulling wires to this end
for several months. Judge Sawyer
might have slipped into the solicitor-
ship without popular opposition if
he had watched his step.
But when the Judge of the Coun¬

ty Court of Pasquotank hired him¬
self out to notorious hootch sellers I
in the T'nited States Court in this:
city last week, holding a State
Court at IK o'clock in the morning

[to enforce the prohibition laws, and
hiring himself out to the law of¬
fenders in the Federal Court at 10
o'clock in the morning, public in¬
dignation was aroused.
Judge Sawyer thinks this news¬

paper did him a grave injustice in
e\|M»sing and criticising his double
dealings in this newspuper last
week, hut Judge Sawyer does not
know that hundreds have expressed
themselves to this newspaper with¬
in the i»ast few days, commending
this newspaper for its attitude and
condemning Judge Sawyer's eon-

duct in no uncertain terms.

Judge Sawyer will have to do a

lot of shrewd work to undo the
damage he has done his own cause.

In his zeal for fees Judge Sawyer
lias played squarely into the hands
of Herbert Leary of Edenton who
i< also an aspirant for the solici¬
torship.

! 7~ . ; I
Local Traders
Lose Heavily
In Cobb Crash

Elizabeth City dabblers in
cotton futures, industrial
stocks, etc. are said to have
lost $60,000 to $75,000 in the

j crash of the Norfolk brokerage
firm of Cobb Kros. & Co. this
week.

("obit Bros. & Co. had done busi¬
ness in Norfolk for nearly a third
of a century and had a reputation
for honesty and solvency that had
won for them the confidence of in-j
vestors in Eastern North Carolina
as well as in Virginia.

Elizabeth City has a lot of ltoys
who play the markets and most of

them carried their accounts with
Cobb Bros. & Co. But somebody in

the Cobb Bros, organization got to

playing with the company's reputa¬
tion and assets and before nnylsaly
suspected what was going on the

company was wrecked. Its filing of
a lH'tition in bankruptcy in the T*.
S. Court in Norfolk Monday morn¬

ing had the effect of an explosion
in many quarters. One Elizabeth
City trader in stocks thru Cobb

Bros, is said to have lost $.'l!t.0(M> in
the crash. I

I

| CRIPPLE CLINIC POSTPONED
UNTIL SATURDAY THE 29TH

j Just before goiug to press this)
newspaper received word that the
Orthopedic clinic which was to have!
been held at the Elizabeth City
Hospital and spousored by the Ki-j
wanis and Itotary Clubs of Eliza-j

{belli City and the Rotary Clubs of
Hertford and Edenton has lieeu

j postponed from Saturday. October
,22ud. until the following Saturday,
j October 29th.

Those who are interested in this

'jclinic are urged to bear this in miud.

|{and to disregard the date us uu-

nounced elsewhere in this pa per.
.........

n \zr.
<yh?<BANK CICOK ««"> TI4C S"O0A JCPKE.I}
THEY DISCUSS THE NEW COMMUNITY HOTEL

"They tell me Mue'k Morrlsette is

I sore 011 the directors of the New

Virginia Dare Jiotel lieeause they
didn't give local furniture dealers
a deal 011 the furniture." said the
Soda Jerker to the Bank Clerk.
"Well Mack hasn't sot any kick

coming to him." said the Bank
Clerk; "when a furniture dealer

j advertises that he'll stand behind
every lied he sells, lie's the last man

to expect to sell furniture to a

modern hotel."
"When do you sti|>|iose the hotel

'J will <)|H'nV" asked the Soda Jerker.
"Ask me when Jiinuiie White-

hurst is going to get married?" re¬

torted the Bank Clerk.
"Well, what's going to lieeoiue of

Tom Nelson and his Southern Hotel
when this new hotel opens?"
"Nothing at all calamitous." re¬

plied the Bank Clerk. "It is a funny
thing, but it seiuis to have boeu the

history of hotel oi»erations in every

town where a good hotel is built, the

[old hotel does more business than

ever. Tom Nelson will continue to

do business at the Southern and
probably will do a bigger business
thu nhe is doing now. Take Suffolk,
for instance. Suffolk was a wretch¬
ed hotel town before the new Hotel
Klliott was built. Traveling men

fought shy of Suffolk to keep froih

[stopping at the old Nanseuioud. But

j as soon as the new hotel was built
the traveling public began to flock

j iuto Suffolk and patrouize the

Nansemond Hotel. With a new

I hotel to accommodate them, they
went around the corner to the old

'(Jump that they laid been cussing
for years.''
"How do you explain that," said

(lie Soda Jerker.
"I don't explain it." replied the
Bank Clerk, "hut I have a traveling
salesman friend who makes a quite
plausible explanation,

j "This drummer friend of mine
tells me that where there is only a

hum hotel in a town most traveling
men will pass on to the next town
to s|M»nd the night. Hut if you put
a first class hotel with good stiff

prices in the same town with the
hum hotel with lower prices, every
traveling man will go to the town

where he has a choice of two kinds
of hotels. A small and select class
of traveling men will patronize the

i new and modern hotel and pay the
rates. The others will go to the
old hotel, get the lower rates and
then pad their expense accounts
with the higher rates of the new

hotel.
"And so Tom Nelson and his

ancient Sodthern will continue to

prosper. The new hotel will draw
the traveling public to town, hut
most of the little birds will flock to

the old roost where they can get a

room for a dollar a night."
(Why not jet tho book of the

Bank Clerk and the Soda Jerker, a

choice collection of their rich and
racy arguments? 50 cents by maiL)

ROMAN CATHOLICS PLAN I
TO HAVE EDIFICE HERE

f

, 11
To Build on Site With a Weat Main St Front-!,

age of li>0 Feet and Depth of 253 Feet j I
Recently Acquired by Bishop Hafey

¦

The Roman Catholic C liurcl
is going to build in Elizabctl')
Citv on property acquired witHjJ
in the last few days by the J
Bishop of North Carolina, thei
Rt. Rev. William J. 1 lafey I
D. D. of Raleigh.
The sill* of the propositi Catholli

church is at West Main ami Asl
Streets and Colonial Ave., front in;
180 feet on Main Street and Coloaia
Ave. and 25a feet on Ash St.

The Bishop purchased six lots li 1'
all, four from M. I>. Clark and twr

from A. M. Midgett. The Clark loir
with a frontage of 100 feet on Mail b
Street and extending 25a feet oi

*

Ash St. to foloiml Ave. $P.OUO \va>

paid for the Clark lots.. The Mid s

gett lots, adjoining the Clark prop
ert.v. fronting 50 lift on Main St

laud extending the full length of tin
block. 250 feet, to Colonial Ave
were purchased for $."1,000. ma kin; ¦

a total of $12,(KNi paid for thi
church-site. 4

Mons. (J. 1*. Doherly, the resident
priest, says that the church wil !.

build but will make no statement
in detail in the absence of ttu <

bishop.
It Is generally understood how-'^

ever that only a small church am

pliest's residence will Ik* built at ¦'

first and that even this modest i
'start is in anticipation of fuluri
needs rather than of present re

f|iiireineiits. There are but a few!
Catholics in Klizulicth City am

most of them are transients. It is
largely to supply the religious need? /

of the city's floating Catholic popu¬
lation that a priest is maiiitaiuct;
here. ' » 4
Funds for the pitreliaso of tlie -.

West Main Street pm|»erty an* sai«
to have come from donations mad*
l»y wealthy Catholics in the Xortl

joud funds for the-proi*'***! huildiutife
are expected from the same source'1^
jit is also said tlnil a number of

[Catholic families In other cities am $
other* States would 1k> interested it' ',
locating in Klizahcth City and parti '

|cipating in business and industry
here when a house of worship i-
provided for tlieni. Catliolies take
their religion seriously and are re ;J
jluetaut to loente in a town that-;
(does not provide them with at .'

established church,' the mass am;

thd; confessional.
The:site actpiircd h,v the Catholic!}:

churcli Is one that is used repented
l.v l»y commercial evangelists wlp '

conduet tent meetings. Sfieh no

evangelistic outfit lias occupied tho »*

site since the Catholic acquired I
and Father Doherly says his ehtircl '.

will not disturb them. "J snppoMrfj
they are doing good in f heir owl Jt,|
way," suid the agist Father.

Why A1 Smith
Smiles

HKKK is the famous A1 Smith smile.
Why does he smile? He probably
smiles at the cusseriness of human
nature in .\nterica. We are forever
raising hob berau.se politicians are

anything but forthright and honest.
Governor Smith lias been honest,
fearless and efficient in his admin¬
istration of public affairs. Nobody
questions his ability, his fearless¬
ness, his honesty, his wisdom or his
worth. But because he happened to
be bom a Catholic and becaase he
refuses to conceal the fact that he
likes his liquor out of business
hours, millions of folks wiio call
themselves religious say they will
not vote for him for president. They
will vote for some sly felloiv wiio
lias 110 religion at all, but who be¬
longs to a I'rotestaut church and
takes his liquor like he takes his
women.under cover.. No wonder
the Governor smiles.

TUESDAY WEEK
IS A BAD DAY
FOR WILDFOWL
But There Will Be Only Three
Hunting Days To Shoot
Them During First Week

Xext Tuesday week. Nov¬
ember 1 will be a bad day for
Reese and ducks in Currituck
and Dare Counties, for a three
.months open season begins on

that day, and from hundreds
of blinds..and batteries and
points of vantage along the
shores, slaughter will be waged
a plenty.
Hut luckily fur the geese ami

ducks lliis year, the second day of

the mouth is a lay day as well as the
r»th. For no hunting is allowed on

Wednesday or Saturday, the dates
of these days and there will he only
three remaining days in which to

slaughter geese and ducks during
the opening week of the sason.

There will he plenty for the ducks
to eat this year, and geese a re coin¬

ing south in great numbers already.
Wild geese made their appearance
in many localities several days ago.
the colder weather in the north driv¬

ing them south in great numbers.
That Currituck is blessed this

season with duck food in plenty
land can well expect as good shoot-
ing as it has ever known is the

opinion of .Tastier IT. White of

Waterlily who is well known to

American sportsmen. Mr. White

says that "Currituck has had a long
siege of south and west winds dur-
ing the past few months, bringing
fresh water from Itoanoke and other
rivers into the sounds. This lias
made the water fresli and sweet to
an unusual degree, causing the wild
duck foods to grow unhampered by
the salt water that flows into Cur¬
rituck Sound from Hampton Itoads
when the wind is north. The three
best kinds of all cluck foods are

Wild Celery, Sago l'oud Weed, and
(Continued on page Two)

WANTS WOMEif
ITO SPONSORt
DUKE HOSPITAIi
Elizabeth City Hospital Ownci 8
Puts Hospital Problem Up j

To Woman's Club

Hospitals should not ho pri i
vatc institutions conducted b]
private individuals for privati
profit; the public health is i

matter of public concern am

| the Duke Endowment and cen

tralized expert supervision o

hospitalization is the bcltc
way, declared Dr. John Sal ibe
in an address to the Sixteentl
District Woman's Club at Cur
rituck Tuesday.
Nearly five hundred chili womei

}nf the Albemarle region gathered a

Currituck Tuesday, perhaps th>
greatest gathering of representative
\\( men held in Currituck County'
It wns a business like gutherini
that listened to able speeches by tlx

j president. Mrs. Tbos. O'Perry, o:1
Goldslioro ami others,
And tbeu. not to let mere man fee'

altogether slighted. Dr. Suliba, own
er of the Kli/.al>eth City Hospital
was asked to siieak. He spoke elo l
quenfly of woman's present placfl
in the political life of America, iudJI
cated many of the spheres of aotliraj
ity open to them and, among othefl
tilings, stressed the need of a liveBj
lier woman Interest in public bealUar
He indicated that the ideal hospitals

II would he one sponsored by woman's
J clulis. endowed by the city amC
ico .oties wnleh- u served and operant

Eye strains are tlie greatest sou».-t

of nerve waste of the body. Have
your eye's examined by DRS. J. D.
HATHAWAY, Eye Si^ht Spce!ulbt;

If you suffer from Leu(laches.*
let us exauiiue your eyes. DRS.

J. D. HATHAWAY, Lye Sight
S^c ij7.

Our service is unexcelled in
examining eye's and fitting glas>*es.
DRS. J. IX HATHAWAY, Eye
E?2lit Specialist-. sdv.


